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CLINICIANS: STRENGTHENING THE FRONT
LINE AGAINST BIOTERRORISM
ln 2001, mthrax-filled envelopes that were

lmailed to several sites along the East Coast
I mde the threat of biotercrism in this costry
a reality.

Along with killing five Americffi, the attacks
exposed rerious vulnerabiliti$ in the U.S. hedth
cae system. Some of the physicim who treated
attack victim didnotquicklyKognizthe symp-
tom of the rarely encomtered mthra bacteria.
Subsequent delays in diagnosis md treatment
increased the number of fatalities.

The tragic lesson learned during the 2001
attacks is that rapid recognition md reportinB ile
key to containing the spread of bioweaporo md
reducing casualties. Because exPerts say that
additional attacks ile posible, they m calling on
physicim to im themelves with knowledge ou

likely biotenorist agents.
Several factors, however, make physicias'

front-line role in the battle agairot bioterrorism
difficult. For one, intemists rarcly se most of the
pathogeN that m likely to be used in a bioteffor-
ist attack. Patients may also present with atypical
svmDtom if unusual disemimtion methods ile
rs"d- d*i^g m attack, or il pathogere have been
changed at a molcula level.

This special supplement to ACP Obseroer is

rlesigned to re-acquaint physiciarE with the six mustbecontainedbypublichealthofficials..Most
pathogero the CDC has classified as category A of thesepathogerorequirespecializedsmplecol-
patholero. Ihe agency hm reserved this classifi- lection, as well as testing pmedres or reagents

iationforagents thatwould be theeasiestto trm- that only Public health officials cm prcvide,

mit md wNld caur the Testing laboratories

f"",X':ij,,J.:ti5"l:i'* The cDc's messageto ;LJ1'.,:i:t.J'""::
these pathogens have phySiCianS iS Clgar: preautioronquiredwith
alrp:dw hepn dpveloned a suspected cateSorv A

'. 
r*'l 

"r 
i''.-"""5"t Do not wait to confirm pattrogen.andptrisicim

l":)i3?ilT:l'ili} youn suspicions with :,:XJj*'*Xti.1f":;
iiru^toiir. labgnatg1.y findings guidelines for proper

Rp'rrse thp orrt-  :  -  -  pat ient isolat ion md corr-

ur"i'"i ui*"r" ir, l" before reporting d iactsurveillance

""*:J,','jiit-"::Sffi suspected attack' .r",tt:llil1;#ffii
disease from the same exposed to a category A

nricrobe, this supplernent includes the "ACP pathogen, they should inunediatcly report that

Guide to BioterrciGm ftfu'ntification," with a list inJormation to local md state Public health offi-

of epidemiologic cluc to help detet a potential cials. CDC's message to physicim who suspet

cu"nt. 1S." thJ insert between pages 6 and 7 of zuty fonn of biotenorism is clear: Do not wait to

this supplement.) The articles higNighting each confirmyour suspicioro withlaboratory findings

pathogen inclutie more specific epidemiologic beforereportingasusP{tedattack.Astheevents

i^dicaiors. of 2001 made clea, fighting biotenodsm is not

Any infection with a category A agent reprc- only a struggle agairet climinal intcnt, but also a

sents I pqtential public health emergency that race agairot the clock. I

Online resources to
help you recognize and
prepare for bioteForism
Ilhe lntemet is a rich repository for inJornra-

I tion on bioterrorism, including facts,
I images md deckion suPport tmls. Herc is

a smpling of some of the resouces available on

the Web:

> Ddsion support tmls for mthru md small-
pox, detailed infomtion on the pathogens
likely to be Nd in a biotemrist attack, md

clinical img6 are on ACPs Biotererism
R6ome Center at w.acponline.org/bioter-
ror/,

) Palm pilot docments on bioteftorism iden-
tification, including quick facts on individ-
ual bioterrorism Pathogens md clinical
decision support tools, are online at
w.acponline.org/pdalbioterorism. htm.

) A list of bioterrorism agents md diseases, as

well as detailed information on l ikely
pathogeru md clinical images, cm be found
on the CDC's Web sitc at w.bt.cdc.gov/
agent/agentlist.asp.

) The College's MKSAf 13: Medical Aspccts

of Biotererism is online at M.acponline.
org/bioteror/.

) A clinicim registry fom to Eeive reguld
CDC uodates on biotercrism cm be found
at M.bt.cdc.gov/clinregistry/indq.asp

> A bioterrorisn self-assessment quiz rs

orr.line at M.acponline.orglbioterro/self-
assessment.htm. (Also se page 12.)

) ACPs public policy md advocacy recom-
mendatiom on biotenorism cm be found at

w.acponline.org/hpp/menu/bioteror htm. I

Reporting suspected events
lntemists.ue likely to be the fi6t health cae prcfessionals to encoutel victim of a bioter-

lrcrist atta.'k. To mure a prompt md effective resPoroe, public health officials uge physi-

I cim to do the followinq:

) rmediately notify hJspital hfation control specialists md local md state'public hea.lth

officials whineverthey ssp{t a bioteruist attack has occred. Any Patients Pre*nting
with distinctive sympioru or signs of infetion with a category A pathogen should prcmpt

notification prccedures.

> Do not wait for confirmation

) Contact the laboratory conducting diagnostic testing on patients' specimera so persorure)

cm take proper preiautiots md provide sp(i{ic irotructioro on specimen collection,

paclagng md trffiPort.

) Notify the cDC when local laboratories md public health officials cmot be leached.

The CDC's elnergency resPoroe hotline, which operates 24 hom a day' is 770488'7100'

For a lisfurg of state ild local public health deputment contact irformtion, 8() to

w.cdc.govTotherhtm#states or to Macponline.org/bioterro/indox html#bi l

AGP Observer Bioterrorism Resource Guide
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f, nthra is cau*d by a gm-positive, spore-

ttTH'"H:m'#',HXff :fr lHtr
ingstion or inhalation of spores from infeted mi-
mals or mimal products. "Wmlsorter's disease,"
for instance, is mthru caused by exposre to mi-
mal hat md wool.

Depending on how they infiltrate the body,
mthrd bacteria cm cause cutmsut respiratory
or gastrointestinal inf<tioro. AJthough cuimeous
hfetiore ue the most comon in natue, bioter-
rorism-related mthru would most likely occu as
either a cutmeous infetion, a more lethal respira-
tory hlection or both. C6Eointestinal inIe. fion is
very rde md has never been diagnosecl in the
United States.

Clinical pPesentation
and diagnosis

The primay lesion of cutmeous mttrax is a
painless, pruitic papule that appeils one to seven
days alter inoculation. Within one to two days,
sma.ll vesicles or a lilger, 1- to 2{m vesicle forin,
thart is filled with clea or serosmguineous fluid.
As the vesicle enluget satellite vesicles may fomr.
Fluid within the vesicles may contm numerous,
large grm-positive bacilli, As the lesion rnatues,
a prominent, non-pitting edema surrounds it.
Eventually, thevesicle ruptues, mdergoes necto-
sis md enlages, foming a painless ulcer covered
by the chilacteristic black eschar. Symptoms
include )ow-grade fcver md malaise." Regional
lymphadenopathy is present euly on.

Presumptive diagnosis is based upon the
dir(t Grm-stained smea of a skin lesion (vesic-
ulafl uid orescha) showingencapsulated, broad,
grm-positive bacilli. A presumptive diagnosis
cmalsobe boed on growthonsheep'sblood-agar
cultwes coroisting of nonhemoltyic colonies md
lage, nonmotile, nonmcapsuJated grm-positive,
spore-forming rods. Confimatory tests include
positive cultues ftom blood vesicle mcl tissue
biopsies.

Notify you ltral department of health of
patients with susp(ted mthru before doing diag-
nostic tests. For detailed irotructios on how to col-
Itrt diagnostic materials for cutanous mthra, go
to the diagnosis smtion of the Americm Academy
of Dermatology's Web site at ww.aad.orgl
Biolnfo/Biomessage2. html. (you health depart-
ment cm also give you additional irotructioro on
testins materials.)

A patient with a cutaneous anthraz lesiott, showittg
the chdractetistic black eschaf.

Differential diagnosis
Cutanaoug anthnar, The necrotic ulcer of

cutmeous mthtax is rmly painful, untike that of
a brown rqluse spider bite. Pustules aro rrely
present in anthJu lesioro, which cm disthgush
the diseasc from rnore eorrunon sLin disurders,
such as a staphylococcal furuncle. Lympha-
denopathy is almost always prc'sent euly on md
helps distinguish cutmeous.mthrax lrom condi-
tions of lesser importmce.

The list of cutaneous attfuax mindcs is lonc
md includes conditiors not alwdys familju to
intemal medicire physicims. For a des$iption of
cutmeous mthrax md its mimics, md to view
c.linical images, go to the ACP Bioterrorism
Resource Center at \/W.acponline.org/bioterro/
anthra_mimics.htm.

Inhalation anthnax. lnhalation mthrax is
more difficult to diagnose because patients initial-
ly present with nonspecific symptoms such as a
low-gracle feve4, nonproductive cougb malaise,
fatigue, headache md chest discomfort. Patients
may improve after a few days but then rapidly
deteriorate, developing a high fever accompmiecl
by abrupt onset of respiratory failure, hernody-
namic collapse, deliriun md shock that is often
fatal. h 1979 inSvercllovsk (now Yekaterinburg),
Ilussia-where aerosolizcd iutthrax was acciden-
tally released from a Soviet militry compourd-
50',. of thusc infecteri devt' lope.l henrorrhagie
meningitis.

Chest X-rays of patients with ir*ralation
artt!:n usually reveal mediastinal widening or
p)eual effusion. Atrv patient with suspicious chest
radiograph findings should have a follow-up CT
scm ofthe chest, which may show hyperattenua-
tion of mediastinal or hila lymphadenopathy, or
mediastinal hemonhase.

Prominent inJluemalike symptoms of recent
origin in a patient with a widened mediastinm
suggest mtltra, pdticulaly i{ there is more thm
one case. (Iuleremia may produce a simila clini-
cal pictre.) Radiographic findings of air space
diseasg pleual effusioro md a widened media-
stinm m comon with inhalation mthra, but
they do not occu in uncomplicated influeua.

Antfu ax lacks the nasal congestion, pharyn-
gitis and rhinorrhea that typically accompmy a
cold or theflu. Anthrax is alsonotspread by per-
son-to-person contact. Ifa patient's family mem-
bers and co-workers have recently recovered
ffom a respirator)'tract inJection, the patient
most likely tloes not have mthru, but i more

-"'sr{1'lI{.qi-tlir.''ia''
Bacillus anthraciston ax agar culture, dettunstrnting

comon respiratory irLfection.
Rapid tests for influeroa md respiratory syn-

cytial virus, if positive, can also rule out the possi-
bility of inhalation mthtax. However, the
sersitivities of many of these tests m relatively
low, md they do not test for other ir{mtiols that
cause fl u-like symptoru. Comequently, a ncgative
test docs not indicate that irhalation mtfuu is
more likcly,

Altersymptom oluet, a presurrptive diagno-
sis can bebasecl upon ciiratGrmr-stainccl smc.us
ol sputum, blood utd cerebrospinal fluid, as well
as on initial growth of a compatible orgillism on
appropriate cultu:es (sce "Clinical presentation
mcl diagnosis" for cutmeous anthrax, this page).
ln some mthrax cases, Crm^positive bacilli were
visiblein a peripheral blood smea during the bac-
termic phase of the illness. Diagnosis may be
confirmed by blood or sputm cultres, which re
frequently positive in less thm 12 hours if mtibi-
otics have not been administered prior to their
collstion.

All specimero for B. nzf&raos cultue should
be collected before initiating mtiniaobial thera-
py, but specimen collection should not mdulv
delay treatment. Imediately report my patienis
suspeted of luving mthra or of being exposed
to the mifr)be to ltral or state public health depart-
ments, md coordhate all mpects of collecting,
packaging md trmporting sp<imero with pub-
lic health officials md laboratories.

Treatment
Because smival is related to the time from

sympton onsct to mtibiotic administration,

See Anthrax, pagt 4
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cutaneous anthrax treatment protocol
Adults, pnegnant women and immunocompromised hosts
> Ciprofloxacin 500 mg po BID OR doxycycline 100 mg po BID for 60 days
> cutmeous anthra with signs of systemic involvement, exteroive edema or lesion on the head

or neck requtes ry therapy, md a multi-drug approach is recomended.
) While ciprcfloxacin md doxycycline m fust line agents, amoxicillin 500 mg po TID may be

substituted for adults who cmot take these druss.
> whiletehacyclinestrenotrsomended duing-pregnmcy, theirusemay beinrlicatecl forlife-

tfueatening infectioro.

Ghildren
) Ciprcfloxacin15mg/kgpoql2hrs(maimmof500mg/dose)ORdoxycyclineif>45kg100

mg po BID; if < 45 kg2.2mg/kgpoBlD for 60 days
) Cutmeous mthra with signs of systemic ilvolvement, exteruive. cciema or lesion on the. head

or neck requircs IV therapy, md a multi-drug apprcach is recomended.
) For childreo mo*icillin my be m option for completion of therapy after cli.ical improvcrnen!

weight > 20 k& 500 mg po TID weight < 20 kg, 80 mg/kg po TID to cornplete 60 dayi of therapy.
) The AmericmAcademy of Pediahics Eonmends treating yomg children withietracyclines

for serious infectioro.
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Continued lrom Page 3

emniric therapy shou.ld be started d soon as il

mtirax diagnosis is suspected md specimero

have ben collated. Historically, tlxe case fataljty

rate has been 80% to 1O0%-although the rate was

45% duing the 2001 attacks, presumably beause

of rapid diagnosis md Eeatment.
Natually mcming mthru straitr de sus'

ceptible to mmy mtibiotics, including penicilliro,

tetracyclines md fluoroquinolones ln patients

withsignificmt symptom, ciProfloxacin or doxy-

cvcline should be combined with clindanvcin,

*hi.h i. u potent inhibitor of toxin production

Other mtibiotics may be ad,Jed to cuver central

nervous system inf{hons.
All strairo ae resistmt to cephalosPorirs, and

some straire produce an inducible penicillinase'

Consequently, do not use extendecl-sPectruln

cephalosporiro or bimethoPdm/ sulfamethoxa-

zie. Because bioweapons may be genetically

altered md have musual drug suscePtibilities,

specilic antibiotic therapy should be basecl on

mtibiotic susceptibility testing when available'

For more detailctl mthre trL'rhllent inloma-

tion see the mthru treahnent protocols, below

md on page 3.

Prevention
Pretrposure vaccination agaitut iltfud is

notrecomendedforthe generalpublic TheCDC

recomends that glouPsatriskforrePeated expo-

sues to B. 4r lilracis spores be given prioriiy for Pre-
exposue vaccination GrouPs at risk for lePeated

exposm include the following:

) laboratory persomel hmdling enviromen-

tal specimens (especially powders) md per-

foming confirmatory testlngfor B. anth/acls

inthe U.S. Laboratory Resporoe Networkfor

Bioterrorism level B (or above) Iaboratories;

) workers who will be making repeated

entries into areas knoM to be contminated

with B . anthracis spores after a tenorist

attack;

) workers in other settings where repeated

exDosure to aerosofzed B anthracis spores

misht occu; md

) mil-itary persomel likely to encomter

mthril.

PostexPosure
containment

The incubation period for anthrax varies

accordi:tg to the e\Posuc route mJ 
'lose 

Ftrr

cutmeous mthrax, the incubation period is usu-

ally two h) three diys {ri l l8e une tcr sevclr) For

intestinal mthru, it is one to seven days

The incubation period following inhalation of

mttuax spores is iyPically six days, but it may

vary according to the level of exposure' ln mimal

stuiies and during the human outbreak in

Sverdlovsk, the incubation period was as long as

100 days.
Physicians should maintain unversal Pre-

cautions when evaluating patients with susp{t-

ed cutmeous dnthfar' Dtect e\Posue tu vesicle

secretioro oIcutmeous othrar lesions may result

il secondary cutmeous infections.
With suspected inhalation an*uax, howevet

a rnask is not required lnhalation anthrax is

acquirecl throu gh contact with mthrax spores ard

not viable bacteria. Because direct Person'to-Per-
son spread of inhalational anthrax has not been

reported, there is no need to immumze or treat

contacts of Patients with mduax,
For persoro known to be exPosed to antfuax,

however, trv to prevent infetionwithearly mtibi-

otic treatment. Treatment delays reduce patients'

chmces for survival.
The following overuiew of prophylacticheat-

ment shategies has been adapted fron the Center

for Civilim Biodefeme Studies, Johns Hopkins

Universitv Schools of Medicine
It should be noted that since the release of

these rocomendatio[s, the CDC has reported

that, to date, all anthrax isolates hom biotenor-

ism-related incidents have been susceptible to

ciprofloxacin, doxycycline and other a8ents'

However, the use of doxycycline rnay be prefer-

able to prevent development of ciptofloxacin

resistmce in more comon bacteria. When no

information is available about the antimicrobial

susceptibility of the implicated strain of mthrax,

initial therapy with ciprofloxacin or doxycycline

is recomnended for adults md chilliren.

The use of tetracyclhes md fluotoquinolones

in children has adverse effects The risk for these

Chcsf X'tay sltxuing wilcned tnediastuutil dw ta

i i l lLdlat ioi l  a i thi l l1.

adverse effrcts must be weighed cmfully agaimt

the risk of developing liJe-threatening disease' As

soon as the suscePtibility of the orgmism has been

confirmed, prophylaciic therapy for chilfuen

should be chmged to amoxicillin

Adults and immuno'
compromised hosts
) Ciprofloracin 500 mg po BID for 6U days
'; 

Dorycvcline 100 mg po BID Ol{ anorieil l in

500 mg po TlD, either antibiotic for 60 days

Pregnant women
) Ciprofloxacin500mgPo BID

) Amoxicillin 500 mg po TID for 60 clavs

Children
) Ciprofloxacin 15 rng/kg po q 12 hrs but not

to exced 500 mg/close for 60 days

) lf > 20 kg, anoxicillin 500 mg po TID for,60

days; if {20 kg, moxicillin 80 mglkg po TID

for bU days
Patients should be f ollowed closely altercorn-

oletins d post-exposure mtjbiotjc prophylaris

ao*r"i*.our" th"re is little expcrience with this

ffeatment regimen. Howevel, tro cases trf mthrax

surfaced among those recommended to take

antimicrobial prophylaxis alter the 2001 tetroist

attacks.
A si\-dose ilthra\ vaccine L'm Prcvcnt irJec-

tion, while miml siudies suggest that a ttucc'

dose vaccine regimen conbined with mtibiotic

administration for 30 days is also effective for

posl-e\Posu r(' PruPhy la r is. Becr u>e of i Ir' lt'ten -

i ial prcvcntive bent [ it oi ( ombirinP. intibioti 's

withthe aut*uu vaccine, theCDC-undc'r m FL)A

investigationalnew drug application - will make'

mthrai vaccine available in a thrm-dose regimen

(0, 2, 4 weeks) in combination with mtimicrobial

prophy)ais for unvaccinated Persons at risk for

irhalation mthrax. Howcver "mtluax 
vaicinc is

not licensed for Post-exPosure use to prevenl

mthrax.
Use of mthrax vaccineforpost'exposurc pfo-

ohvlaxis could have additional benefits, includ-

ine reduciirg the need forlong-term antimicrubia]

thirapv with its as:ocjated problems ofnoncom-
plianie anLl possible adverse' events' AJter the

i001 *thtu" attacks, aPproximately 10,000 per-

son5 wcre KomlettJe'd to rece ivt''t 0U-dav reg-

imen of mtimiffobial prophylaxis for suspectcd

or conlirmed exposurc llowever, as fc'lv as 42%

adhcred to the prescribed regirnen l

Treatment pnotocols fon inhalational, gastnointestinal and oropharyngeal anthrax

Adults, pnegnant women and > t\hile::li:yclillesilenotrecomencteddur- thromycin Penicillinoratnpicillinshouldtrot

immunoclmpromiaed hosts ing pregnmcy' their us!'may be indicated for be used alone

) ciprofloxacin 400 mg q 12 hrs tV oR doxycy. trii-itueatening intectioro' > lf iltravenous ciprofloxacil is not available'

cline 100 mg q 12 hrs rV 
r v^\ qv^' !/ 

)' switch to ori'l antibiotics when cli^ically md there is no vomiting or ileus, the postex-

) lfmeningitisissusp{ted,ctoxycyclhemaybe ilpllPiiil:lctprofloxacin500mgpoBIDOIl 
posure prophylaxis oral therapy program

less optirnal due to poor CNS penetration. 
::y::,,ri:..tt6;U;o 

BIDfor60iiys (IVmd i"scribei 
"bou" ^uy 

be the only reasonable

And Po cornuuLc'l) altenative

) one or two additional mtibiotics; rifampin, ) 3teroids may be coroidered as m adjmct for ) switch to oral antibiotics when clinically

vmcomycin, penicilln, *pt"iilt",:;;;;t; 
- 

. .patientswitisevereedemamdformeningitis 
appropriate: Ciprofloxacin 15 mg/kg po q

phenicol, imipene-, 
"l-d*;.il 

;;;;*- Chiidren 
";--;""." "- 

n//-.,r:,,* 
12ius (not to exceed 500 mg/dose) oR doxv-

itlromycin.penicininrr*pr"iiiirnJi.., > Ciproflmcinlomg/kgql2LmIV(1l11cit"lt1 ryclineif>45k9100mgpoBID;if<45k9'2'2

be used atone. aOb mg/ dow) oR 
"iox!rycline if > a5 kg 100 mg/ kg po BID fot 60 days (IV md po com-

) If intravenous ciprofloxacin is not available, tgqriit'ttrv;usa5kg'i2mg/kgq12fusIv bined)

md there is no vomiti"g 
". 

ilJ;;;;;;; I ff."r-rgititir*1p".t'"a,aoo{.yirr""rnuyU" > Stercids may be coroidered as m adiuct for

posue use of trre prcp.ytaxif,';.T,ffi; 
-_ Lr"pLir"La"etopoortNSpenetration patientswithsevereedemamdformeningrtis'

progrmdemibedabovemaybetheonlyrea- lt1 "rr,::^"' --uu,^*"*, 'o*.,. 

) TheAmericmAcademyof Pediatricsrecom-

somble altemtive to mtravenous ciprcflox- > che or two additional mtibiotics: rifmPin, mends treating yomg children witJr tetracy-

' vmcomycn' penicitlin' mpicillin' cNoram- clines for sedous hfectiore' I
acn 

phenlcoi' imipenem' clindimycin andclai-
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stance known. The toxin,s 

""t."i" 
poa*.y, alsoaccesstherapeuticbotulinumtoxirywhichis ratoryfailure-P-atientshaveacleuserooriumand

combined with its ease of productim .ia t 
-i- 

trud tu t 
"ut 

dyrio.ias, migraines md, other con- no seroory deficits' but they may have trouble

port make it a signiJicmt bioterrcrism threat. In ditioro. Howevet teruisis are not likely to use corurunicating because of the bulbu palsics'

addition, victims, 
^""a 

to, profo.lJ int"Guu medicinal prepuations of the toxin because such Inpatients withacquired food-bomedise'ase'

cde, ventilators md mtitoxin would all pose a exffernelylowconcentrationslimittheireffetive- ab.lominal cramps, nausea' vomiting or diarrhca

major health cde crisis if ldge numbers of people ness as a.weaPon may Prccede the neurological signs of botulisln'

were affected. If hhaled, a single gram of crystalline botu- These gastroirtestinal symptms may be due ttr

Eight distinct C. botulinunrtoxin tyPes have lism toxin could kill more other bacterial metabo-

beendescr ibed:A,B,C1,C?D,f , fmdG.Ofthesethanonemil l innirponlel i tcsinthccontminated
eight, types A, B, E, md raely F md G cause ro't*ututy,itl"J"ryrh;ij................i BOtuliSm iS fooclmdmaynotoccuif

hri-m'dir.""u, while C md p.u*.tir"n." i' overcomeihetechnicaldiffi- ----eCtefiZed Ht,l",i::iilt1r:::T i:
animalssuchascattle,ducksmdchickere.Food- culties of dt;;;;;;;" 

Cnafi

borne, womd md inJmtile forms of botulism toxin ir rcrcrc] for.m "Inthe 
by pafalySis that t""'lifJli#i,',1io 

rr"'o
occu natually. Food-bome botulism is the result 1990s, aJaparesecult collect- 

l
ofingestingpre-formedtoxin,whjtehrJantilcbot- ".1C.brfrlirr,r,;;;;;;,1, 

alWayS beginS With tmofbotulism'an'1the

'iirfi 
*.ii, from ingestion of bacterial sPores b't tt y"'.9i*:l:,I:*il the Cranial nefves. :t"""eil'itil']l:,iiT:I

that later colonize the intestinal tract, proclucht! aerosolizcd for

thebotulinurntoxin. dsabioweapou ably' according to tht
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. tumor, Lmbert-Eaton syndrome or tick praly-

Gentiail oiolet. The bacteium produces a nerue toxin 
;' Mmy simultmeous outbreaks of boiulism 

sis. The descending and symetric n"irre Jf
Ihat causes botulistn 

occur without a comon souce'

reported,bu,mex,rme,yrare,womj,:r'r= i fdil:T"i'i:bJi$*i"f*"n"1 iiil'jfr{#'ii#;lix1"'fl}'til**;
is the result of a womd becomingco-nly11" co-workers,forinstmce,orhavelerswhouse The disease cm also be differentially diag-
with c. botulinumbacteria that subsequently pro- the sme airport-but not dietdy exposues nosed from similu conditions by its tack olthe d-
duce thetoxinin vivo. This would indicate maerosol attack.

There have ben no reports of water-bome 
> ,i|i lullj]*,rreakcawedbymmusualbot- 

lowing symptom:

botulism, presmably bcawe the tun 
1s 

mact-tl ubnm toxin fype, such m type C, D, F or G. ) sereory nerue dmage;
vated by ctrlorimtion md aeration. But the toxul )> fever;

;I5fiinil::rorseverardavsinmtreated Glinical presentation i H:T,1:-t"tfi:"#;"yff:"'
Any botdiJn infetion caused b{ 

:}pg.t*.: and diagnOSiS i> ut".t omyogrm,cJrebra-tspinalfluidorelec'
to m aerosol fom of the bacteria would indicate

a biotenorist attack. Botulism is an afebrile' neuropualytic dis'

Bohrlism is spread by absorption of the botu- emechaacterizedby symehic, desceniingflac- The clustering of cases that would trcu with

linumtoxinintothecirculationsystemfromeither cidpualysisof motorandautonomicn"ruei.The m attack would a.tso help distinguish botulism

amucosalsuface, suchasthegutor thelungs, or pualysij always begl" Yith 
tl" tt3"ul 

l"*:t: 
fromother conditioro'

m open womd, Botulinum toxin does not pene- SymPtom include diPloPra' blmo vlslon'

trate intact skin, nor des it mtually spr*id by drooping eyelids' dysphagia' dysphmia'.dysu- Tfeatment
person-to-person contact. thrja, weakened iaw clench' dry moutn do

The United States, the lomer Soviet Unioo muscle weakness.ihe proninent-bulba palsies Forpatientswithfood-bomebotulism'physi-

Irm, Iraq. North Kore" *a syri" n""" i""J.p" j that typfy b?luusm cm'be sumarized in part as cims may try to remove contamimted food still

or m believed to be developing botutinum tJxin tfr" "+bi", diplopia, dysarthria, dysphonia md h the gut by inducing vomiting or using enemas'

as a weapon. ("Ihe United States disbmded its dysphagia SeeBotulism, pagt 7



lague pandemics have been recordecl as A number of clues u'oulcl indicate a bkr-

.,uily i, Sa1 A.D. and as recently as 1855 terrcrist plague'attack, inclucli'11 t6c following:

in China. Improved living conditions, 
) Occurrence in areas where plague is not

Treating
pneumonic plague
Adults: preferred choiceg

> Sreptomycin I I IM BID

I Gentamicin 5 mg/kg lNl or lV ouct'

diri lv or 2 mg/kg loacling dose fol-

lorvecl by 1.7 mg/kg lNl or lV'l l l)

Adult6: alternative choices

) Doxvct'cl ine lt)0 mg l\r t i l l) or

20t) tng lV once tlarlv

> Ciprofloxn.in4t)0 mg IV tsll)

) Chloranrphcnicol ?5 nrg/ kg lV QIL)

Children: preferred choices

> StrL'ptornvcin 15 mg/kg IN'l BiD,

maxirnum close 2 g

) Gentarnicin 2.5 nrg/ kg lM or IV 1'ID

Childrenr alternatiue ehoices

I Doxycycline: lf > 45 kg, give aclult

dose.lf <45kg, give2.2rnglkg lV t ' i lD
(muimun dose 200 mg/daY)

) Ciprofloxacin15 mg/kg IV BID

I Chlormrphenicol25 mg/kg lV QID

Pregnant women: Prefenred
choice

)' Gentarnicin 5 ng/kg lM or IV once

dailv ol 2 mg/kg loading dose fol-

lowed by 1.7 mg/kg lM or IV'l ' lD

Pregnant women: alternative
choices

)' Doxycycline100mgIV BlDor200tng
IV olrce daily

$} Ciprofloxacir 400 mg IV Blf)

All treatments should be given for 10 days.

Based on rrcomendatioro of the Center

for Civilim Biodefense Studies, Johns
l{opkimUnivemitvSchoolsof Medicine'. I

enhancecl pubi ic health measures ancl the endernic to t ,e rocler l t  populat io^.

aclventofant ibiot icshavehelpecl,stenltheinci-  |> Abseqceotrot lerr tdc.r ihspriortrr thr 'hurrrar
dence of plague, which tyPical ly sprencls to .utbreak.
humans frorn inJected fleas.

But Ydlsi / l id fr lsf is,  thc Sramjregdt lvc coc- sepsis in pcoplc u, i th no r isk factors.

cobaci l ius that causes the plague, sl i l l  persists in Fu6rina.t  p,r . . i , . .n iu i t r  () t6crh, isc i real thy

1atue,fr i r tadlytrroderrtreservoirs.Ft 'werthan i l t i iv i . lual ,  \Lrtgr, \ t \  Lr6euptor lrc plague ur

20 cases of plaSle are reported anuuirlll' irl the i.]r.rlrti.n iurtlrrar.
United Statcs, wlth most occunjng u] sout lr t !est-

""i][i,r.o,'.nusc thrce clif{ercnt pl.guc svtr' Glinical pFgs{3ntation
tlromes. The rnost conuron, bubotric plague, and diagnOSiS
occurs mainly frorn ilJectt'tl fleabites. A bitc is fol-

lorved by the developmellt oi rtgiorral necrotiz- Iraticl ltss'ithPneumorrrcpLrguepresentrvith

ing lyrnphadenitis oi "bubo"s " tsubonic plaguc fever' cough'.dvspmca' c1'mosis' iutrroptvsis m(l

-l1,iir* 
p.ogr.r, to secondaty septicetnia (*p chcst pain' cqroron u'rstrointcstinal s)'nlptons

tic"rnicpligrJimapuhlonaryinvolvcnrentlpir- can, irrclude nauseir' vuniting' atrcloninal pain

nr. t11 pneumonic plaguet.  PersL'rr ' t ' -pt ' r< ' tn JnJol ' ) r r l le i

transmission is possibie 
' While chest radiograph

only by rcsprr.rtorv r?- 
--^..^-l ^ t-i-L niaf- 

f in' l in6' vuv bilat.ral infi l^

droplets from patients rO pfeveht a high fisk trates"or consolidation are

*iifi,p,r. o.-y i.uoru.- of death, antihiotics LLTllli,.,i,i,ll";l1i',*1X"il
mellt.

Prirnary pneumonic should be given within ::l:: l::,pl:i.l:l ,i:li:l::
praguerromaerosorexpo- 

24hoursofthe'J,?i l i l : , : : i i i " ; :uu"tsue is highly contagrous,
and it is"the most Iikely appearance of the ,",,.:.t"1:'.i:"H;1L':JJ":iexposure route for a
bioterrorist attack. As pdt fifSt SymptOmS. gram{egative bacjlli or coc-

of their bioweaporo pro- 
- -- - - - 

'' ' cobacilli s'ith bipold (siletv

grmus, sovietmd U.S. sci- Pin) staining on wri8ht'

Jntists claim they developed aerosolizecl plague CietnsaorWaysonstai$ Diagnosisisconfirmed

bactena. bv culture aud idenrification of the organism'

Howevet other exposure routes have been Under the best of circurutances' cultures tre

used in the past. InWorid War ll, for instmce, the Positive in 24 to '18 hours' but results may take as

Japan.se u-y rep.rledly dropped platue-irltec! i'ng 'rs srr d'rl's Rapid iests-such as Polvntcrase

ed flea, over aeas oi Chjnr, . a usrng ,,rir brcr Ls ol clr.rin re'rc tion. uiiS,en delec tion dn.l jm ttl loi:-

thedisease. says-are avalhble only at some state nealtu

This mticle will focus on pneumonic plague dePrrhnents' the CDC and nilitary laboratorics'

For inJonnation about other plague ryni,o,L",, Given horv rare pltrgue in{ection is md the

go to \/W.acponline.org/bioterro,/Plaguehtm or

w.cdc.gov/ncidod/dvbid/plague/diagnosis.htm.

Alt loolsnt tnrconlair i rSYersini . l fest isI) ln i r r l \ t i l . rnNol( i 'c ' l i r rd ' l ' r i t l i r 'b l l \ ldt  rn l ( t ! l i i l

acrosrr l  rrposrrr  rs /r i3 ) t l 'y contrytaus, dt l t l  ) l  Lr l l i l '  t t tosl  l*Ll t1 Lt l t tsutt  r)k i '  l ; r  I  br)h /r t rr  i i l  d1'r ' l

' '  l ikt  apprurntct  af  i l t r  Y, pest is oruatt is l ts.  Prt t t tdr!  l t t t rD^tt^ l t lnSrt  l^)nl

lJr) t / r  S!tk t  drr l  Ll  S. sarrr frs ls. ldj , , ,  t l t tv l ( r t lot t t l  nrtusal i r" l  l lnY( bn' l t i ln

Ste Plagte, ntxt pagr



Continued fton pffiious page

importmce of containing it, the ftst ciinical or lab-
oratory suspicionof plague should triggerime-
diate notification oI the hospital ePidemiologist or
inf{tion control practitioner, health depdtment
and local or state health laboratory. Public health
officials can rapidly mange definitive tests
through state reference laboratories or the CDC.

Differential diagnosis
Severe md rapidly progressing pneumoniJ

with sepsis suggests pneumonic plague or irhala-
tion anttrax. However, these signs may be over-
looked, given the clinical similarity to other
bacterial or viral pneumonias.

The sudden appeamce of a luge number of
cases of fulninate pneumonia in previously
healthypeoplesuggeststhepossibil i tyof abioter-
rorist attack withoneofthese two pathogerus. The
additional symptom of hernoptysis makes plague
more likely.

Treatment
To prevent a high risk of deatl! mtibiotics

shouldbe given within 24hours of theaPPediillcc
of the ftst symptom. Do not delay heatment if
plague is suspected.

There ue no clinical trials to guide the treaf
ment of pneumonic plague, althoughinvitro erd
animal studies (as well as mecdotal experience)
suggest that a number of mtibiotics cm effective-

l " : ' t '  
t

'\i 
'*i

ly treat pla8ue, in addition to the few aPproved
by the FDA.

Historically, the preferred treatment for
plague has been the FDA-irpproved antibiotic
streptomycin. But ttris drug is not as readily avail-
able as gentmicir, which studies suggest is as
effective. Gentamicin is also inexpensive md can
be given once dailv

Anlibiotic resistm(e natwally occurs in some
Y prslis strairo mcl maybe genetically engineered
into those used in a biotefforist attack. Antibiotic
susceptibility testing should be done, md results
should be used to modify antibiotic prescribing.
For detailed prescribing hformahon, seL' "Tleat-

ing pneumonic plague" on page 6.

Post exposure
containment

Studies suggest that aerosolized plague bac-
teria survive no longer thm m hour otr exptlst'cl
surfaces, ancl that the risk of re-aerosolization
of Y pcsfis from the contatnirutecl clothing of
exposed pcrsurs is low. Contaurinated clothing
and linens shoulcl be disinfected according to hos-
pital protocol.

lsolate patients for at least the fbst 48 hours
of mtibiotic therapy, mcl continue isolation until
cliiical improveurent occurs. Contacts of pneu-
monic plague patients require droplet isolatior
use a gown, 59loves, cyc protectionmd disposable
surgrcal facial mask*forat least thefirst48 hours
of antibiotic therapy md until patients improve,

Umecessary contact with patients should be
avoided during this time, md patients should
wear sugical-type masks when they are being
tlarsported.

The typieal incubation period for pneumon-
ic plagueis two to four days, although it cm beas
short as a day md as long as six days. Post€xPo-
sure prophylaxis is recomended for asympto-
rnatic nembers of thehousehold, hospital orother
closecontacts (within two meters)of patir'nts with
urtreated pneurnonic plague.

These contacts should receive orai doxycy-
cline, 100 mg BID x 7 days if they are atlults,
inclurling pregnmtwomen. Children who weigh
45 kg or morc should receive the smre adult oral
doxycycline dosage, Children less than 45 kg
shoulcl receive oral doxycycline,2.2 mg/kg BID x
7 clays.

Altematively, ciprofloxacin cm be give'n 500
m& twice daily to adults or 20-30 mg per kg of
bodv mass daily.'l'his should be clivided into two
closes for chilclrerr.

Any patients receiving pest-exPosure pro-
phyhxis who dt'velop feverorcough sltouicl have
their antibiotic therapy upgradecl to that given to
pneumonic plague patients, ln a coNrtunitv
experiencing a pneumonic plague outbreak, ary-
one who develops a fcver grL'ater that 38.5" C
(101.3" F) or new cough, or infants with tachyP-
nea, should also receive mtibiotic trcatment as
described above for pneumonic plague. No Pneu-
monic plague vaccine is cmtntlv available. I
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Cortinued from page 5
Wourds should be clc'briclecl to remove rlcvit.rl-
izeci tissue md the toxin-producing bacteria.

Treat botulism patients as soon as possiblc
with equinc serum trivalent botulism turtitoxirl,
which can be obtained fron the CDC tluough
state and local health deparhnents. The.urtitoxin
contains antibodit's thatneutralizc the most con)-
mon types of botulinull toxins (A, B and E).

The Cl)C has a 24-hour network for phvsi-
ciars who nee'cl antitoxh or assistancc with clili-
carl maragemtrrt that cm bc itcccsscd by calling
404-o.]q-220o. Mor.lJy throutlr Frid,tr R.t ttr t '
4:30 p.m., or 404-639-2888 dt .xry other ttrne.

The U.S. Army has an investigational antibx-
in thatworks forall typesof botulillumtoxins md
woulcl be considered in the event of an .rttack.
Howevet the arlount of tirne requircd for conect
k)xin typinS woulcl limit the effectiveness of this
irrvestigational mtikrxi] .

f irnr.ly.rd miistrrt i\)u uf dtito\i ir I l tninr jz( -
subsequent nervt, damage and disease severity. It
rvil i  not, howc'ver, reverse existing paralysis,
which typically takes months to subsid€..

Give botulinum antitoxirt to patients with the
tell-iale neuologic signs of botulism as soon as
possible. Do not wait for diagnostic test results to
begin treatment.

For patients exposed to unusuaily large
mounts of toxin froma biological weapon, retest
their serum for toxin after treatment with antitox-
in to confirm that they've received il adecluate

arnoutt.

I Iyperseroitivity reactions io theequiue uti-

toxin citn eccur.'lo avoicl reactions, givq Patients
smal l  chal lenge does of ar l t i toxin. l f  no wheal

occurs at the inject ion si te,  admil t istcr the ful l

Llose. Patients resp(urding to thc'ch;rllenge with a

substutial wheal ttray be cleseusitizecl over tluee

to four hours bcfort'giving thc'm the full dose.

Thcrc is no eviriencc thdt ('hiklrql, pregnant

women or imnrunocomprontise'd persons shoulcl

not rc.ccivr a standard close of.rntikrxin. (1'lds rec-

omrendation, hou,evet is not universally helcl.)

lnfiurts have a much higher rate of iulapll,vlaxis

(2%) and hypersensit iv ig rcact ioru (20?,).

B()tulism patients ofteu neecl extensive sup-

portive cue, including feedhg by interil tube or

parent!-ral nutrition, mechanical ventilation ard

trc.ltment of scconclary ilfections. Patients must

be close.ly tnonitored for airwa! obstruction iurd

impending respiratory fai lure, and thev rnust

often bt 'placed i l  i t r tensivc care units,

Post exposure
containment

Mc'dical persomel treating botulisnl patients
need to take staldild precautions. The incubation
periocl lasts betwec-n two hours zurd eigirt clays for
f ood-borne botulisn! with rnest cases cleveloping
within 12 to 72 hours aJter ingestir8 contamirat-
ecl food. The ircubationperiod for inhalationbot-
ulisrn is ulknowrr.

Any suspiciou of even a singlt'cirse of brltu-
l ism shoultl irmrediately taise concettts of an
outbreak pote.ntially ;rssociatecl wirh sharecl, cort-
tarnirlatcd food. Work with the CDC ancl local
('f stale health depdtnrents to try to locatc thc
contaminated food source, which should bt:
promptly removed hom potcnti.tl ccnsulners ancl
subrrdtted to public health authorities for testitrS.
Physiciius should also identify otlter petsotts wito
mall have bcen exposcd trt contattluated food,
.rnd shoulcl mcuritor theur f()r syrnptorns.

There is eviclerrce tltt heating ('xPosed indi-
vicluals with antitoxii can Preverrt both foori-
bone.rnr i  inhJI . r t r ( )n I 'otul istr r ,  But i l redrt i t ( ) \ i r l ' \
scarcity ancl rcactogenicity will linit its usL'iI
post-exposure prophylaxis.

The cuffent stiurdtrd prirctice for food-borne
botulism is to closely nonitor people who may
have been exposed to botulinuur toxin. These
patients should bc heateci promptly with antitox-
il if they devc'lop sigu of botulism.

An investigational botulinum t()x()i! i  thirt
protccts i8airNt types A" B, C, l) irnrl Il toxi[s is
distributcd by the Cl)C k) laboratory wLxkers nt
high risk of exposure to botulinutn toxin, antl b;'
the nilittry to protect troops agairust attack, The
toxoid induces ilmunity over several months
md thus is heffective as post-exPosure'prophy-
laxis. Mass irmmization with the toxoid is cur-
rently not recomended, nor is the toxoid
routirelv siven to hcalth cae workers. I
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tries or groups have access to smallpox cultue's.
As a result, bioterrorism through thc- releast, of
smallpox is possible.

Formef Sovie't Union officials, ror exanlple,
have tcsti l ied tlut thciJ go\ erutent bu\cc>sl;i lv
produce.d luge quattities of srnallpox virus thdt
was adapted for use jn bonbs and missiles. Even
more chilling, aerosol dease of thesmallpox virus
would clisseminate the disease widely. The virus
is very stable in m aerosol form, md only a rela-
tively small dose is needecl to irrfect large nunr
bers of people.

Smallpox would pose a significmt threat to
civilim populatiore because of its case-fatality
rate of 30% md up. ln addition, there is no effec-
tive treatment for the viral disease

The U.S. population would be paticululy
susceptible tosmallpox beausepeople uder age
30 have not been routinely vacciroted for the dis-
ease. Older individuals might also lack protection
even if they had been vdccinated, becausc Lmu-
nity to smallpox wmes over time.

Clinical presentation
and diagnosis

Smallpox is diagnosed based on ciinical
grounds md then conJimed by laboratory tests
conducted at the CDC or other hieh-conralmren!
laboratories.

A single suspcted case of sma.llpox consti-
tutes m intemational health emergency. National

officials anc{ local and state health authorities
must be notified imediately.

There are four principal prcsentations of
smallpox based upon the nature md !.volution of
the lesions: onlinirry, modificcl, flat iutcl hemor-
rhagic. Il arldition, variola sine eruptionc (sm.rll-
pu\ witl lou t rJ5h) is a febri lc svndrt'me o(L ufri l lg
tlurirg the itrcubation periori in v.rccinated indi-
viduals exposer't to snallpox.

C)rdinarv smallpox occurs in over 90:/o of
unvaccinate'd irldividuals exposed to smallpox. lt
initially prescnts with a fetrrile prodrome charac-
terized by severe headirche iurcl backache, ard
sometimes vomiting. The fcver is usually high,
from 101" F (38.3" C) to 104' F (40" C), lasts two to
four days, ancl is often associated withprostration.

The ordinary smallpox rash first appears as
an oral enanthem characterized as ruure recl
spots in the mouth md pha4au that enluge and
then quickly erode.

These lesiors release latgc amomts of virus
into the saliya at about the time the skin rash
appeils. The exmthem fist appeilsas a few nuc-
ules on theface (especially the'forehead), followed
bv thepfoximal cxremities, distal extremitits and
then thc trunk,

Thc nucules evolve into vesicles by the sec-
ond or third darr The vesicles become distenderl
with fluid that first appellrs opalescent then
becqming opaque md turbicl. The distended vesi-
cles often have a ce'ntral depressionor dimple that
may persist into the pustuiar stage. Umbilication
is seldom seen in other vesicula or pustula ill-
nessild is mimportilt distinguishingfeature of
smallpox. By the sixth or seventh day all the vesi-

GDG criteria for assessing smallpox risk

Tltr snnllpox rush starts ot1 tlp face, spreads to tlle
etfftnities eild ofteil is less intensc ok tlP truilk.

cles become pustules md each individual lesion
reaches it naximum size duing this stage.

The pustules m shaply raisecl, roud, very
firm md deeply embedded irto the skin, On pal-
pating the skin, these lesioro fel like a bead or a
had pea, By the end of the second week the pus-
tules crust ovet md by the third week the crusts
fall off, leaving chuacteristic pitted scils.

Smallpox lesiore occu incrcps on each body
area. As a result, on my one pdt of thc body, the
srnallpox lesioru uc nll in the sarre stage ofdevel-
opmenti rnacules, papules or vesicles, pustules, or
scabs.

'lht'distributionof therashiscentrilugal; itis
most clense'onthc fac(.; more dcrue on the ('xtrenl-
iti!'s thiil1 on the tunk; ard mote clense on the
proximal thar the distal cxtrenilties. The palrus
md soles *e involve.d in most cases.

In ge'nerd, tht' extent of the rash ptrrallels the
clinical severity. ln some cases the concenttation
of the lesioru on the face or exhcmities cm lx so
deree that the rash b{omes conflucnt,'fhese inr{i-
viduals tend to have a higher mortality rate as
compaed to those with a sprse exarthe.m.

Modified smallpox occus in previously vac-
cinatedindividuals. The prodrome is usually less
sevete as compued to ordinary smallpox md the
skin lesioro tend to evolve more rapidly, my be
moro superficial, md may notdevelop at thesm('
rate md thus fail to show the miJonnity of skin
lesioro iypical of ordinary smallpox. Modified
smallpox cmeasily beconfused withchickenpox.

Flat (malignmt) smallpox ischrircterized by
lesiors that remain flat mcl fail to fonn rdsctl vesi-
cles or pustules. Theprodromc is vcry scvere, the
lesions evolve very slowly, ae soft md velvcty k)
touch, md do not ulbilicate. ln r lrge series of
sm,rl lpux crscs in Lrl i.r, the vast mujority of f lat
smallpox occurc.d in chilclren il)d was alrrost
miversally fatal.

Flemonhagic smallpox is a rm, severe fom
that is accompmied by exteroive bleeding into the

The CDC has developed
criteria that cil be used to eval-
uate suspected smallpox cases
and to categorize them into
high, moderate or low risk
using major md minor small-
pox cntena.

Maior smallpox criteria
1 . Febrile prodrcme (fever >

101'F,  38,3 'C) 1-4 r tays
before rash oroet md at
least one of the following
systefff c conplaints: pros-
tration, headache, back-
ache, chills, vomiting or
abdominal pain.

2. Rashlesiommdepinthe
skin, firm or had to the
touch, romd md well
circumscribed, md may
become umbilicated or
conlluent.

3. On any one part of the
bodl', all the lesions ue
in the sme stage of devel-
opment.

Mindr. smallpox criteria
1. Thedistributionof the rreh

is centrifugal (i.e., greatest
concentration of the lesioro
on the face md distal
extremities with relative
spring of the trunk.

2. The fust lesioro of the rash
appea on the oral mucosa
or palate, or on the face or
forem.

3. Thepatientappeilstoxicor
moribmd.

4, Lesions progress slowly
(i.e., individual lesions
evolvecl from macules to
papules to pustules; each
stage lasting 1-2 days).

5. Lesions o1r the palms or
solcs.
Aperson is coruidered high

risk for snullpox if he' or she
fulfills all tfuee major criteria.
Petsoro ue coruidered at mod-
efate risk if they have a febrile
prodrome md either one other
major criterion or > 4 miror cri-
teria. Any person who does not
have a febrile prodrome is con-
sidered low risk, as are persoro
who have a febrile prodrome
md less thm 4 minor criteria.

All high risk patients
require contact precautiom md
respiratory isolation. These
patients should be imediately
reported to the local and/or
state health authorities. Con-
sultation with ir{stious disease
or dermatology specialists is
strongly rtromnended. If high
risk status is confimed, the case
must be reported to the CDC
md mmgements will be made
for laboratory testing for srnall-
pox virus.

Moderate risk patients
should be isolated md ugently
evaluated with help from infec-

tious disease or dermatology
speialists. The most importmt
laboratory procedue for mod-
erate risk patients is rapid diag-
nostic t€stin8 for vilicella zoster
virus. Low risk patients can be
clinically mmaged as inclicated.
Smallpox testing is not indicat-
ecl for ildividuals who do not
meet the CDC case definition.

Srnallpox inJection cem be
rapidly con{irmed in high-con-
tairunent laboratories by elec-
tron nilcroscopic examination
of vesiculd or pustulu fluid or
scabs.

Specimens should be col-
lected by someone who has
recently been vaccinated mcl is
wering gloves, a gowrL protK-
tive eyewea md m N95 msk
or HEPA-filtered respirator

Prcper pHautions must be
taken with specimens. They
should be put in a vacutainer
tu be that is sealed with adhesive
tape at the junctwe of the stop-
per md tube. This tube must be.
cnclosed in a second durable,
watertight container.

A case investigation work-
sheet and a poster that includes
the rash ilLness algorithm md
information on differential
diagnosis are available from
the CDC Web site at httpr//
M.cdc. gov/smallpox. I

See Snnllpox, next page
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skin, mucous membriles md gastrointestilal
hact. ln Indi4 themajority of cms were found in
adults, with pregnmt women at highest dsk.

Differential diagnosis
Absence of a high, incapacitating fever prior

to the rash rnales smallpox very tnlikclr,.
For most physicim, the diagnostic task will

be to rl istinguish chickenpox from smallpox.
AlthouBh the chickenpox rash resembles that of
smallpox, the former is more superficial, more
delicate in appearatce md less shrph circunr
scribecl.

The distribution of the lesioro also differs.
Chickenpox lesioro raely develop on the palnrs
and soles, as is the case with smallpox,
Chickenpox lesioro begin on the trurk md then
spread to the face and extremities, with most
lesioro concentrated on the trunk or equally dis-
hibuted between trunk md extremities. In con-
trast, thesmallpox rashsttrts on the face, spreads
to the extremities md often spms or is less interoe
on the trunk.

In addition, the lesions of smallpox rash
evolve at the sme rate md ue at the sme stase
of development on my givcn pa* of the botly.
New vuicella lesioro, by contrast, appea in cro|s
every few days, md lesioro at different stages of
maturation (i.e., vesicles, pustules and scabs)
appeil at the same time on the sme put of the
body. Vaicella lesions also rapidly evolve, often
developing from macules to crustilg vesicles
within 24 hous, whereas each stage of the smirll-
pox rash persists for th,o to thte!' days.

The ACP Eiotenorism llesource Centcr h.rs
descriptioro ild clinical images of smllpox ard
its mimics at w.acponline org/biotero/smallpox_
mrmtcs.ntm.

Treatment
Becausc smallpox is caused by the verriola

virug thereaeno known artiviral druss th.rt clul
ctfectively tredt it.

Vaccinia ilmme globulin des noteffective'
ly treat active smallpox infrction. Routine care is
supportive ancl includes rrutritional, hemody-
rrmic md volume support, as wL.ll as prcvention
md treatment of seconclary bacterial infections
with mtibiotics.

Postrexposure
containment

The incubation period for smallpox is
between seven md 17 days. Patients are most
inf{tious with the oroet of oral lesioro because
the main means of transmission is via s;rliv.r
droplets.

Prclonged md direct face-to-face contact is
usually req uired to spread smallpox from one per-
son to another Smallpox cm also be spread
through dtct contact withinftrted bodily fluids
orcontminated obj<ts such asbedding or pices
ofclothing.

Snallpox is inlrequently spread by virus car-
ried in the air in enclosed settings such as build,
ings, buses and kains. An infected person is
contagious mtil the last smallpox scab falls off.
Hmm ae the only natual hosts of viliola.

lmediately isolate all patients that are at
high or moderate risk for smallpox. Because of

Smallpox uaccine
To facilitate preparedness and response,

the Advisory Conmittee on lmmunization
Praciices (ACIP) recomends vaccination only
for persorudesignated b), public health author-
ities as n{essar)' to conduct investigation md
follow-up of initial smallpox cases who u'ould
have diect patient contact.

ACIP reconmrc'nds that each state and
territory establish md rnaintah >1 smallpox
responsc team. ACIP and thL' Healthcare
lnfection Conlrol Practices Advisory Com-
mittet' (HICPAC) recomnend that cach acute-
cue hospital identify health cre rvorkers who
cm be vaccinated and trained to provide direct
medical care for the first smallpox patients
requiring hospital adnission md to evaluate
md mma8epaticnts rvho are suspected of hav-
ing smallpox.

When feasible, the first-stage vaccination
progrm shouJd include previously vacciroted
health cre persomel to d(rease the potential
for adverse events. Additionally, persoro admin-
istering smallpox vaccine in tlds prcvent vac-
cination progrm should be vaccinated.

To avoid serious adverse reactioro to the
smallpox vaccine, which contaim a live vaccinia
virus thatcil be spread to otherg persoro who
have thefollowing conditiom, orwho live with
persons who have the following conditions,
should not reeive the smallpox vaccine except
in m epidemic setting:

) Persoro with curent or past diaBnosis of
cczema or atopic dermatitis.

) Personswithactiveacute'orchronicdisrup-
tive skin conditions including burns,
impetigo, chickenpox, contact dermatitis,
shingles, hcrpes, se'verc acnc or psoriasis.

) Persons who are immunosuppressed
because of conditions such as HIV/AlDS.
solid orgm or stem ccll trffiplmts, malig-
nancy, leukemia, lymphoma, agama-
globulinemia, autoimmune disease ot
receiving irnrrunosuppressant drulis
(including inhalc.d steroids).

the potential for wiclespread aerosol dissemiua-
tion of smallpox virus, patients should be isolat-
ed in the home or other nonhosDital facilitv
whenever possible. I 'r irnan' mtl ssiondary con-
tacts of smallpox patients rlo not ned to be isolat-
ecl unless they devekrp syrnptom of the disease.

Vaccination ald close monitoring of primary
md secondary contacts of patients ile effective
contaiment measues md should be implement-
ed by public hcaltlr offieials. The vaccinir vaccine
lessem theseverity of smallpox orprevents itdlto-
gether if it is administered within seven days of
exposue.

The vaccinia vaccine should beconsidered for
people who have previously been vaccinated,
brcause imunity begiro to wme three to five
yeas after the vaccine is given. People who have
been directlv exposed to the smallpox virus
should get the vaccine regadless of their health
srarus.

For more information on the smallpox vac-
cine, which is cmently not advised for the gener-
al public, read "Smllpox vaccine," above. I

Persoro allergic to the vaccine or any of its
ingredients (it may contain polymyxin B
sulfate, streptomycin suuate, chlortetsacy-
cline hydrochloride, neomych sulfate).
Pe'rsons with conjmctival inflmation.
hfants yomger than 12 months.
Womcn who de pregnant or plm to get
pregnmt.
Wornen who ue breasdecding.
Percons with a moderate to sevcre short-
term illness.
Persons with known cardiac clisease
such as previous myocardial infarction,
angina, congestive heart failure, or car-
diomyopathy.

This last ra'omendation follows reports
of cardiac events following srnallpox vaccina-
tions, including myocardial infarctions and
mgina without myocadial infarction. lt is
unclear if therc is my association between
smallpox vaccination md thee cudiac events.
Expertsare exploring these issues in depth, md
this exclusion may be removed as more infor-
mation bmomes available.

To preventthespread ofvaccinia from vac-
cinated patients, advise vaccinees and/or
guildim to do the following mtil a scab has
formed:

) Keep the vaccimtion site covercd,
> Donot touch,scratchorrub the vaccination

site.

) Avoid person-to-person contact tr'ith sus-
ceptible persorE.

) Avoid touchin& rubbing or otherwise
performing any mmeuvers that might
transfer the vaccinia virus to the eye or sur-
roundi:rg skin.

) f)iscud the vaccimtion sitc c()vering care-
fully ard enclose it in a sealerl plastic bag.

) After handling the vaccination site cover-
in& thoroughly wash hmds.
For inlormation on normal and advc'rse

reactiore to the smallpox vaccine ancl how to
mmage them, go to m.bt.cdc.gov/agent/small
poxlvaccination/clinicians.asp. I

Snallput lesions appeat on the palns of lhe hand atd
the soles of the feet - n key diffetenct Jrom lesions
caused by chickenpox.
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rrlaenia is caused by Frunciylla tularensis, stemalchestpaindecomoryevenintheabsence anditisdistingu-ishablefromthelugr'grm-pos-

T;;il;;i-Lirrrp",f.rgenicbacte- of pneumonia. Nausea, vomiting and diurhea itivercdschilacterisucof Bacillusailhracis

I ria known. lnmulation with or inhalation of sometimes ocru. Diagnosis of tulremia is usually confirmed

lustroorgmi"ms"mcausedisease. 
With ulceroglandular tularemia, a papule bvgrowthoflltrlararsisoncysteine+ruichedcul-

Themitrobeisanaerobic, grm-negative coc- appeils at tlie inloculation site with the oluet of ture media at a biological safety level two or tlftt

cobacillus that cm suvive for waks ailow tc'm- generalizerl syrnptoms,lt quickly becemespustu- fnciliry or bv ilcute 
'mcl-cotlvalcscetrt 

scrolotiic

peratures in water, moist soil, vegetation and lu,ulceratesand^rnuy.l"u"iupo.e"clt"rRegional stuclies Exaqinatiotl of cultur''s in rvlich f'

decaying mimal cucasses. Natu;rl"reservols of lvmphadenopathy ais,r.ieveiopsm.lmay suppu- lrlaleflsis is susPectecl should be done in 'r biolog-

irrfe"tio,i includ" rodents, stluirrels, rabbits anci rete and ruptirc ical saletv cirbilet

haes. With oculoglandular tularemitr, ulceration Any testirg that might produce aerosols or

Tuluemia cases have been feportecl ir every occurs oll the conjunctiva, accompanied . 
by droplets should be conducted under biologicirl

state except Hawaii, with the majority occurring chemosis, vasculitis lud regional tymphaaenitii salet;' level 3 conditioro'.Laboratory Persormcl

in south-central md western states. Most U.S. Clandular tularemier is typified by lympha- shouldbealertedwhentulffimiaissusPected'

cases ae reported between Jme mJ September, denopathy and generalizei syrnptom, wititout Positive blood cultures ile lile ltapid diag-

whenarthropod-bome trmmsslon is mostcom- m ulier nostic tests, such as Polymcrse chain rcaction ol

mon. Winter cases do occur, usually among With oropharyngeal tularemia, the Patient fluorescentlabeledmtibodyassays,arenotwlde-

hmters *d tr"pp.rs who hmdle inJect;d aniina'i may develop itonatiis, but exudative phamgr- Iy available. Howeve4, they cm be performed in

cilcasses. tis ;r tonsillitis with ulceration is more comon. some reseach or teference laboratories on spu-

Hmm cm a.lso become infected through Cervical or retropharyngeal lymphadenopathy tum, secretiont exudates or biopsy specimero' If

direct contact with or ingestion of contamina6d may also occu aterted md prepred' labolatories cm have test

food, water or soil, md by inhalation of infective Thesigns of pneumonic tultemia ircludeone results available within several hous of receiving

aerosols. l,erson-to-person trmmission does not or morc of the following: phryngitis,.bronchioli- the speciftero'

occu. Natural casei of tulmmia are relafively tis, pleuritis with adhesioro mcl effusion, hernor'

rae,withlessthmZ00casesreportedeu"ryyo* rhagic infl:mation of the airways' or hilar 
Diffgfential diagnOSiS

in the United States. lymphadenitis'

Tulaemia has several fornq dependhg on 
' 'ln 

the cLinicalsetting, the presence of noduld Tulaemia beomes more likely as a cause of

the exposure route. Most naturally-occurring infilhates with a pleurai effusion suggests either pneumonia (as opposed to more cotmon fonns

cases ue ulceroglmdula, although oculoglmdu- tultremia_or plague pneumonia.,e irbstmtial of pneumonia) if patients have a severL" atypical

lar, glandulu, oropharyngeal, pneumonic, nurnb"r of poti".i, may lnve minimal or absent pneumonia with pleuitis, hilu lymphadenopa-

typhoidalorsept icformalsooccu.pulmonarysigns,ardgeneral izedconst i tut ional : l f -1 i ,Tq1ty:^, : : : i , , "^Y: ' ,Y: t thatdonot
' While E taiararsis could be used in a number symptoru may Predominate RePort my susPi- resPond to beta-lactiln iltloloilcs'

of ways as a bioweapory m aercsol release is most cign of pneurn6nic tuluemia imediately to state You should also susPect tularemia iI there is a

lli"iy]eilu.*" n tJlaasls would be expected to or locjpublic health officials. clustering of acute, severe respiratory illness in

principallycausepne*o*"**"-iooio.optru Typioidaltuluemiaisasystemicillnessinthe previously healthy persom Tulaemia would be

4mgeal disease with ceruicat tymphadenitis. absenceof signs thatindicate;ither minoculation lxpected toprogressmoreslowly mdcausefewet

Some aerosolexposures, howevel, mip;ht con- site or matomic localization of infetion. Patients fatalities thm eithel inhalation plague or mthrax'

tminate the eye (re*tti.g i^ o"rt- t"laemial or may also_pment with gastrointestinal_ mmifesta-

f"""t "tut-ft"rr.i", 
carisingulceroglmduluor tioro, including abdominal pain md dimhea, Trgatmgnt

gharl* disease. Pneumonlc hrhrJmia is rue, Ealy symptom of tulilemia sepsis m non-

and you should suspect bioterrorism if you specific arj imtude fever, abdominal pain, dia- The stmdard tleafrnents for tulalemia re

*"o*t",tn"p."*dricform 

"*:m'lm:*"*'"il11[",fl:i:ifflll 

:ff:lsn*"",1sT:ffi?J::acvcrine 
md

Clinical presentation ilil"J1",:,*.*'J:1""1Tf; "ffi:Ut: "'*.t:ilTffm".H*;;;J[:,'n J*;
and dia$nOSiS rresssyndromemimultipleorgmfailue. are not aPproved by the FDA for treatin8

cenerar symptom: oj rulTt"l]Tr:d" *"*:sltx:Hxn:;";:1"';::*:x $ff:r:'ilm:,',l:'.*:x-xT'"ri#':fr1;
abrupt otret of fever (38" C to 40" C; 100 4" l- to 

or blood'reveals a characteristically small, pleo- prophylais" on this page.
104" F), headache, chills, rigore,myalgras,coryza morphic md faint staining, gram-negative coc- Drug-resistmt sftains miSht be used in.a

and sore throat. Nearlyhalfofa.ll patients demon- ..iu'.iU"r. f, does not shoi i-he bipolia staining bioterrorist attack. Consequently, you should

strate a pulse-temperature dissociation .n*".*irai cof yersiniapestis,the afent of plague, conduct mtimicrobial susceptibility testing of iso-

A dry or sliBhtly productive cough mr'l sub- htes md adjust you choice of mtibiotic accord-

ingly. The case {atality rate is 30% to 60% for

Tulanemia: treatment and post/€xposure prophhylaxis untreated patients md less than 2% ror those

This infomtion is based upon the rcomendatioro of the center for civilim Biodeferoe 
patients receiving treatment'

Studies, Johns Hopkiro Universitv Schools of Medicine 
POSt/€XpOSUfg
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close contacts of patients with documented
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i ctlorr pt 

"*.or 
15"^g71<, rv Ol6';ra-zr ) Cipiofloxacin 400 mg IV BID x 10 days do not need to isolate patients with tul*emia,

days post rposure prophylaxis tor asymptc althoughstandildhospittrlprecautioroshouldbe
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cula permeability thatresult in a bleeding diathe^

sis.
Viral hemonhagic fevers (\rl{Fs) are caused

by four virat fmilies. For more detailed infoma-

tion on these fmilies and the viruses they include,

see "Hemonhagic fever viruses," below.
All the viruses that cause VHF de zoonotic

RNA viruses. Most are hosted Primarily by

rodents md atfuopodq although the rcseruoir
md vector for Ebola mJ Marburg viruses.ue
unknown.

Humm m incidentally irLfeted when they
nuke contact with excteta of inJectetl rodents or
vector-iifected livcstock, or re bitten by inJected
mosquitoesorticks, Some VFIFs cmalso be trm-

mitted fuom pe6on to person.
Each VIIF is restricted mainly to the habitat

ofits primary host, although travelers cill spread

the disease to outlying mas.
Scientists in both the fomerSoviet Union mcl

the United States developed several hemonhag-
ic viruses as bioweapons, including Marburg,
Ebola, Lass4 Jmin, yellow fever md Rift Valley

fever Consider the Possibility of a bioterrorist
attack if you se VHF in a patient not known to

have kaveled to m endenilc dea

Clinical presentation
and diagnosis

All VFtFs are chuacterized by trigh fever,

headache, utfualgias, myalgias, abdorninal pain

md fatigue. Signs of bleeding rmge from only
conjunctival hemorrhage, mild hyPotension,
flushing md petechiae, to shock md Seneralized
mucous Inembrme hemonhage md evidence of
pulmonary, hematopoietic md neurologic dys-

function.
Renal iroufficiency is proportional to cudio-

vascular compromise, except in hemorrhagic
fever with renal s1mdrcme, in which it is an inte'

gral pat of the disease. Patients often die from

multi-orsm failm.
It c; be difficult to distinguish one VHI from

mother, although some viral hemonhagic fevers

do present with suggestive clinical svndromes:

) Jamclice ard hePatitis dominate the clinical
presentation in sone cases of Itift Valley,

Congo-Crimem, Miuburg md Ebola hem-
orrhagic fevers, and Yellow fever'

) Biphasic ilhesses with pulmolury symp-
tonu followed by cc'ntral neroous system

manifestations ale characteristics of

Kyasanu Forest disease md Omsk hemor-

rhasic fever.

) Sevlre peripheral edema without significmt

hemonhage suggests Lassa fever

) Severe hemorrhage and nosocomial trm-

mission suggest Congo-Crimean hemor-

rhasic fever

; fo*t, hemorrhage, shock, renal failun'all
polyuia muk the classic presentdtion ()f

hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome.

A number of laboratory finclings indicate

VHFs. Thrombocytopenia is common to most

viral hemonhagic fever infectioro, with the exceP-

tion of Lassa fever Leukopenia is comon to

most viral hemorrhagic fever infections except

Lassa, Hantaan and some cases of Congo-

Crimem hemonhagic f evers.
Rapid ero1me immoassays md vhal cul-

hrres m available for \rHFs, but only at the CDC

and the U.S. Army Medical
Reseach Irstitute of Infectious
Diseases in Marylmd. Because
no viral hemorrhagic fevers
re endemic in NorthAmerica,
any suspected cases should
imediaiely be reported to
lmal pubLic health officials md
the CDC.

Differential diagnosis
Malaia is the maior entity in the differential

diamosis. Other ctrtities that nimic viral hernor-

rhagic fevers hclucle typhoid fever, leptosPkosis,
shigellosis, relapsing fevet fulminmt hePititis

and meningoc'occemia.
Noninlectious mimics include acute

leukemia, systemiL' lupus elythematosus, im-

mune thrombocytopenic purPura, tluombotic

thrcmbocytopenic purpura and hemolytic ure-

mic syndrome.
In natrually occunin8 VHF cases, patients ile

likelv to have risk factors such as travel to an

endemic aea md hmdling of mirnal cmasses,
exposue to sick people or arthroPod bit$ within

2l daysof the illness. ln a biotercrbtattack, ahigh

index of suspicion is required to make the corect
diagnosis md distinguish VHF ftom its many

mimics,
Suggestive clues that wilrant imrediate

notiJication of local md state public health agen-

cies include m outbreak of a severe disease char-

acterized by a fever > 38.3'C (101" F) md my two

o[ thc following: hemorrhagic or pupuri. rash,

epistaxis, henlrtemesis, hemoPtysis, blood in the

stool or my othet hemoffhagic symPton

Treatment
Ribavirin reduces morbidiiy in hemonhagic

fever with renal syndrome. It also reduces mor-

bidity md mortality in Lassa fever There is some

evidence ribavirin may be effective in Argentine
hemorrhagic fever when given within seven days

of oroet.
Physicians also use convalescent plasrna

experinentally to tleat Argentine hemonhagic
fever. But for most viral hemonhagic fevers, there

is no proven effective fteatment.
Avoicl intratnuscula injections, mtiplatelet

drugs arct anticoagulalt agents when treating

paticnts with VFIFS. Corticosteloids ile not bcn-

cficial, and fatxlity rates-which vary by vfus-

can be as high as 90%.

TO COntain the rhage VHF hfections have

spread of vHFs, lt"T1"f,:.",'f:i^Ttrff
barrier and contact *1xt'ffiffii1fJj,T

pfecaUtiOn5 mUSt before the patient became

be meticulous. 
f"bt1ioptryto*i, 

following

POst'exposure
containment

The incubation period varies according to

virus, butitrmges fromtwo to 21 days. Viral hem-

orrhagic fever patients often have significant
jrLfectious virus in their blood and body xcre-

horo.
Barrier and contdct Prerautiolls ntust be

meticulous. While aerosol traromission of hernot-

rhagic fever viruses is inJrequent, resPtratory lsr!

lation should Irc used for all patients.
lsolate patients in negativeprcssm rcoru mJ

us gow, glovc, eye protrction mcl N95 mmks

when treating them. Note that for sme W{Fs, sc<-

ondary ttmmision dcurs by contact with obi{ts

contamimted with inf{ted body fluicls
The risk of person-teperson trmmission of

VHFs is highest during the later stages of

illness, which m chdacterized by vomiting, diu-
rhea, shmk md often hemor-

exPosule to trenavrus may

bc attempted with ribavirin, although the effec-

tiveness of ttris measw isnotknown. Lndividuals
with potential exposure should b!' instructed to

check their tenrpcrature twicc' a day iurd rnonitor

thenrelves for my sYmPtons
A liceroecl vac'che is availablc only for ye-l-

low fever lrraddition, anexPerimental vaccint' for

Argentine hemonhagic lever is currcntly under

investigation, I

Hemorrhagic fever
viruses
Anenaviruaea

) Argentine hemonhagic fever

) Bolivim hemonhagic fever

) Sabia-associated hemorrhagic fever

) Lassa fever

) Lymphmycticchoriomeningitis

) Venezuelmhemonhagicfever

Filoviruees

) Ebolahemorrhagie'fever

) Muburg hernorrhagic fevcr

Bunyaviruses
) CrimearCongo hemonhagic fever

) Rift Valley fever (l{mtam fever)

) Hemonhagic fever with renal
syndrome

Flaviviruses

) Trck-bomeencePhalitis

) Kyasmu Forest disease

) Omsk henonhagic fever I

GDG Emergency..
Hesponse Hotline

770'488i,-710/fJ



0uestions
L. e 23-yeuota gnrmdskeper for a uruv!.rsrty

ir Michigm is evaluated beause of a series of
ulcerating nodules on his right foreum.

The firstnodule appeued five days ago, ard
since that time two more nodules just proximal
to the fust nodulehaveappeaed. Yesterdav the
first second nodule developed small ulcers.

The ulcers md nodules ue mildly pai.nful.
The patient reports having a low-p;rade fever,
butothemise is ingood health. He hasnot trav-
eled outside of the Midwest.

On physical exmination, his temperatue is
99 F (37.2" C). There ae a series of nodules
mmged in a linea pattem extending proximal-
ly from the mid-volil aspect of the right fore-
m to the elbow

The distal nodule is the lilBest, measuring
3x2 cm, md it md the subsequent nodule ae
ulcerated, showing a red grmula base. There
m tender, enlaged lymph nodes in the dght
axilla.

Which orthefollowin0 iBthe most lihely diagnosis?
A, Cutaneous anthtax
B. Sporotrichosis
C. Cutaneous leshtnaniasis
D. Tularsnia

2. a 3Z-yea oid, previously healthy postal work-
er in New Jersey is evaluatecl because of an
enlughg sore on his right ;m far 10 days. ile
denies trauma to the dm.

The sore begm a a paidess, itchy parpule
that enlilged over one to two days, with small
blisters forming on top of the papule that filled
with clea fluid, As the blisters enlilged, exten-
sive swelling developed uomd the sore. The
blister broke clown, forming a painless ulcel
covered by a black scab. His symptoms include
low-grade fever md malaise. He has not trav-
eled outside of the mid Atlmtic nca.

On physical examination the patient is not
ir my obvious distress. 'Ibmperatuc is 99' F
(37.2" C). There'is a 3 cm ulcer locatet.l on tht'
uppcr, outer aspect of the right rrn. A black,
adherent eschil covers the ulcer 'fhe ulcer and
escha are surromded by exteroive non-pittirlg
edema. Lymphadenopathy is present in the
right trxilla.

Which of thohllowing is the most likely diagnGis?
A, Cutqneous anthtax
B. Cat-scratchdisease
C, Tulaffiia
D. Herpes simplu infection

3. A previously healthy lGyea-old boy is evalu-
ated in the office for dysphagra.

Starting this moming he had difficulty swal-
lowin& with fluid regugitating out of his nose
when he tried to swallow milk. He also report-
ed having "double-vision" while reading the
moming newspaper

On physical exmination, he is afebrile, his
blood pressue is 120/70 m llg, mci pulse is
70/min. He has bilateral ptosis md enlagecl,
sluggishlyreactivepupils. The mouth is dry ard
thephuyu is injcted. Muscleshen$h is good
with normal deep tcnclonreflexes, iud there are
no sensory chmges. The mental status exami-
nation is mmarkable.

A patient with similil symptom was eval-
uated yesterday. This patient was fomd to have
diplopia, dysartfu ia, dysphonia mcl dysphagia
as well as hypotonia of the n<k muscles.

lllfhich ofthe lollowing is tho most liloly diagnori3?
A, Botulism
B. Gtrillain-B snl po lyradiculopnthy
C. Myastheniagraais
D, Polionyelitis

4. Apreviously healthy 23-vea-old wommresid-
ing in Washington is adrnitted to the hospital
with a 2-day history ofcough, substernal chest
pain, fever (40" C), headache, chills, rigors,
myrlgias. coryza .ud sore tfuoat.

On chest X-ray, she has patchy, nodulu infil-
trates and a pleural effnsion. The sputum
teveals numerous gram{egative coccobacilli.
Despite empiric heatrnent with a beta-lactam
mtibiotic, she continues to dcteriorate over the
next 48 hours.

On the second hospital dali three of her co-
workers are adnitted to the hospital with sim-
ilr symptorns, The possibility of a deliberate
epidemic is consiclercd, and the cliffcrential
diagnosis is broadened to inclucle ilhalational
anthrax, pneumonic plirgue ancl inhalation
tutdema.

Which ot thc following c0mmrnications to the puh-
lic health sysiem is most appropriate?

A. Iumediately itrfom tlrc CDC
B. Conlinn the diagnosis und infonn the

CDC

. C, lrnnediately btfom the locol or state
pub li c he a lt h o ryan iz tt i o n

D. Confinn the diagtosis and infonn the
local or stttte public health organization

5. A 37-year-old wornan from New Mexico is
aclmitted to thehospitirl witha rapidlv progre's-
sive bronchopneumonia.

She lvas feeling rvell until two d;1ys ago
when she de.velope.l fever, cough, hemoptysis,
dyspnea and chest pain. Withir hours ofaclmis-
sion to the hospital, gram-negertive bacilli ae
idcntified in a sputum s.rnlplc'. Two days irfter
admission shc is placerl on a ventil.rtor to man-
age respiratory ftrilure.

llllhich of lhe following mo3t slrongll suggeit3 the
possibilitythat this patient's illness is the result ot.
a biotenrorist attack?

A. Isolation of lersina pesas from the spw
tilm and bloo.l

B, The ptesorce of inguinal buboes
C. A cluster of sinilat cases in pteaiously

healthy people
D. Respitatoryfailurt

6. A37-yea-old mm who is HIV positive is eval-
uated because of fever md a generalized rash,

He has been inhis usual state of health mtil
five days ago when he suddenly developed
a fever, headache, myalgias, md a painful, gen-
eralized eruption. The patient has been HIV
positive for one year, and because he was
asymptomatic, elected to postpone mtiretrovi-
ral medications.

On physicalexamiratior! his temperature is
104" F (40' C), blood pressue is 140/86 nur Hg
md pulserate is 100/min. There is a generaiized
vesiculau-pustular eruption that is most promi-
nentov!'rhis rightshouldet rightilm md right
upper back, but several lesions ue also evident
ovL'r the rest of his thorax, {ace, md extremities.

On my one part of this body, papules, vesi-
cles, pustules, and scabs rue present. Six weeks
ago his CD4 lvmphocyte count was 300 /pL,
md his most recent plasnta viral load was
200,000 copies/mL.

Which ollhetollowing i. ths m06tliholl diagn0Bi!?
A, Dissetniilatc.l herycs zosla
B, Erythema miltilonne
C, M o lluscum c o tt agio sturr
D. Smallpox

7. Twelvc patients with fever md a gencralized
vesiculil or pustular eruption were admitted to
the hospital over the provious two days. After
m initial investigatiorr it is deemed that the
cases ue highly suspicious for srnallpox.

Which of the hllowing imsllp0x v.GGinrti0n ctrato-
gies i8 mort likell lo harc the beit drk/benetit
ratio?

A. Natioral mass aaccination program
B. Ring aaccinotion ond contahnndt
C, Vqccindtion of itnnecliate family only
D. Vaccination of the index cases

8. A38-yeu-old womm is e'valuated in thc, emer-
gency deptrtment because of ft'ver artl a gen-
c.raiizecl rash. She wasirher usurl stateof cood
health mtil seven days ago.

At that ttne, she rapidly tlevelopecl a high
fever, headache, backacht', chills ancl irbdornilal
pain with occasional vonriting. Four days aBo
shedc'veloped arash. Itstartecl irs a red, flat rash,
then evolverl into small papules, md now con-
sists cntirely of vesiclcs. She takes no mcdica-
tioro. She recalls having chickenpox as a child.

On physical exaninatiory her tempcrature is
104" F (40" C), blooLt pressurL'is 148/90 nur Hli
ancl pulseisll2/minute. She appers acutcly lll
and is possibly confused. She has tr gencralize('l
vesicular eruption on hc'r faee, extreDrities
(including the palns and soles), thorax .rnci
abtlomen. The vesicles iuc rvell circumscribetl,
rourd md finn to palpation.

Whichof thGfoll0uving m.nagement0ptiors6hould
he done next?
A. Collect fluid from tlrc aesicles for arlture
B. Itaat the patieilt wear a fltsk ut sll

tttnes
C, Iilstitute airbonte Bfld coilta(t

orecautiofls
D. Report the case to tlrc CDC

9. Over a fou-day period, five men, four women
md six children ue admitted b Philaclelphia
mekopolitm hospitals with fever proshation,
hyp()teroion and vrious degtees of mucosal
bleedhg. All patients have tfuombocytopenia,
leukopenia, md elevated liver md renal furc-
tion tests. None of the patients have traveled
outside the nid-Atlmtic aea in the pmt three
months. A viral hemonhagic fever is ssptrted.

Which one ol the followin0 epidemiological cluo6
most 3trlngly suggsrt3 that the outbneak i3 the
rssult of a delibaretr epidemic?

A. Multiple simultaneous epidmics
of difrercnt diseases

B, Unusual age distibution of d con norl
disease

C. Llnususl tntibiotic resistsilce patt!ftl
D. Unusual geographic clusteriflg of

.lis?ase
E, Llnusual routc of erposurt

Answers
1.u 2.A 3.A 4.C 5,C 6.A 7. ts 8.C 9.  t )

For a discussion of each answer, visit vrmrw.acponline.orglbioterro/self-assessment.htm.


